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WEST CHINA MISSION CONFERENCE COMMITTEES.

Advisory Board.—J. Beech, S. Lewis.
Representative on Church Union Committee.—J. Beech.
Conference course, examiners in English and Chinese.—J. Beech, chairman, and all members of Conference who have passed Conference studies.
Course of Study for Bible Women.—Ella Manning, Helen R. Galloway.
Examiners in Chinese course of studies for Missionaries.—S. Lewis, J. Beech, W. E. Manly.
Triers of Appeals.—W. E. Manly, J. Beech G. B. Neumann, S. Lewis, Yang De Ynin.
Self-Support.—Fung Si Jin, Hwang Jin Tin, Fung Lin Yuen, Den San Si.
Station Committee.—S. Lewis, J. Beech, Helen R. Galloway.
Representatives on University Senate.—J. Beech, G. B. Neumann.
Representatives on the Committee for Primary and Secondary Education.—C. B. Rape, Clara Collier, Lulu Golisch.
Union in Middle Schools, Chungking —S. Lewis, C. B. Rape, Dorothy Jones, Helen R. Galloway.
Music.—Lulu Golisch, J. W Yost, Ho Wen Gwe.
Editing and Publishing Minutes.—Secretaries of Conference.
Resolutions.—G. B. Neumann, J. O. Curnow, Den San Si, Shiao Ynin Shiang.
State of Church.—J. Beech, Li Tien Yuen, Fu De Gen, Yang De Ynin.
Missionary Collection.—District Superintendents and pastor where Conference is held.
Nominations.—District Superintendents and pastor where Conference is held.
Union Medical Work, Chengtu.—J. Beech, H. L. Canright, G. B. Neumann.
Union Normal School for Women, Chengtu.—Clara Collier, Lulu Golisch, Georgia Day.
II. APPOINTMENTS OF WEST CHINA
CONFERENCE 1912.

CHENGDU DISTRICT.

District Evangelist . James M. Yard.
Chengtu College and Joyce Theological School :
President . Joseph Beech.
Mrs. Geo. B. Neumann.
Principal of Boy's Boarding School and Day School in Chengtu
To be supplied.
Chengtu Hospital and Medical Work H. L. Caunright, M. D.
Students of the Language :
James M. Yard.
Mrs. James M. Yard.
C. W. Freeman, M. D.
Mrs. W. Freeman, M. D.
Elrick Williams.
Mrs. Elrick Williams.
On Furlough Geo. B. Neumann.
Treasurer

CHUNGKING DISTRICT.

District Superintendent, Superintendent of Boys' Day Schools and Member of Committee for Translating the Bible into Mandarin . Spencer Lewis.
Chungking High School
Principal C. B. Rape.
Teacher Mrs. C. B. Rape.
Men's Medical Work J. H. McCartney, M. D.
Physician in Charge J. H. McCartney.
Nurse in Charge and Student of Language . Percy C. Knapp.
Pharmacist To be Supplied.
Students of Language :
H. W. Irwin.
Mrs. H. W. Irwin.
Welter M. Crawford.
Mrs. Welter M. Crawford.
John W. Yost.
Mrs. John W. Yost.
On Furlough .
In the U. S. 

District Superintendent and Superintendent Boy's Day Schools . . . B. F. Lawrence.

In the U. S. 

District Superintendent and Superintendent Day Schools . . . J. F. Peat.

In U. S. 

TZECHOW DISTRICT.

District Superintendent . . W. E. Manly.

In the U. S. 

R. C. Ricker.

Mrs. R. C. Ricker.

Mrs. W. E. Manly.
III. WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS.

CHENGDU DISTRICT.

Superintendent of Building. . . Clara Collier.
Educational.
Boarding School
Principal . . Lulu Golisch.
Assistant Principal Georgia Day.
Day Schools
Superintendent of City Schools . . . Ruth Smith.
Teacher in City Schools . . . Ma Wei Si.
Superintendent of District Schools . . Lulu Golisch.
Evangelistic.
City Evangelistic Work . . Clara Collier.
District Work . To be supplied.
Students of Language
Madorah Smith.
Ruth Smith.
Georgia Day.
On Furlough
Mary Simister.
Winifred Stout.

Chungking District.

Day Schools
Superintendent of City and Jiang Peh Schools . . Dorothy Jones.
Superintendent of District Schools . Anna Lindblad.
Evangelistic.
City Evangelistic Work . . Mrs. Esther B. Lewis.
District Evangelistic Work . Anna Lindblad.
Dai Dsang Si.

MEDICAL.

William Gamble Memorial Hospital . . Agnes Edmonds. M.D.
L. M. Masters, M.D.
Students of Language
Maria E. Larsson.
Lillian Holmes.
On Furlough
Annie Wells.
Jennie Borg.
SINING DISTRICT.

Building.
  Superintendent of Building... Helen Galloway.

Educational

Day Schools.
  Superintendent of City, Alta Hudson and Rogers Schools Gertrude Tyler.
  Superintendent District Schools Mrs. J. F. Peat.

Evangelistic.

City Evangelistic Work... Mrs. J. F. Peat.
  Helen Galloway.

  Tsen Kan Si.
  To be supplied.

TZECHOW DISTRICT.

Womans School. Ella Manning.

Day School

  Superintendent of City Schools. Ella Manning.
  Superintendent of District Schools. Lela Lybarger.

Evangelistic.

  City Evangelistic Work... Ella Manning.
  District Evangelistic Work. Lela Lybarger.

Student of Language. Miss Nelson.

On Furlough. Alice Brethorst.

Mission Treasurer and Official Correspondent Ella Manning.
IV. CONFERENCE JOURNAL.

First Day, Wednesday, January 17, 1912.

The Fifth Annual Session of the West China Mission Conference convened at 2:00 p.m. in the China Inland Mission chapel at Shanghai with devotional exercises conducted by Bishop Bashford.

Roll Call.—The roll was called by C. B. Rape, last years assistant secretary, the following persons answering to their names: J. Beech, J. O. Curnow, C. B. Noumann, C. W. Freeman, P. C. Knapp, J. M. Yard, E. Williams, C. B. Rape, Mrs. J. H. McCartney, Misses Clara Collier, Helen R. Galloway, Anna Lindblad, Lulu Colisch, Certrude Tyler, Georgia Day.

Secretary.—On motion of G. B. Neumann, C. B. Rape was elected secretary.

Time of Sessions.—The time of the sessions of the Conference was fixed at 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. daily.

Furlough.—On motion of J. Beech the homegoing of E. Williams and wife was approved.

Statistics.—On motion of J. Beech it was voted that we do not elect a statistical secretary but continue the statistics of 1911.

Committees.—The standing committees were appointed, See committees.

Disciplinary Questions.—

Question 1. Is this Annual Conference incorporated according to the requirements of the Discipline? Ans. No provision for incorporation under Chinese law.

Question 2. Who have been received by transfer, and from what Conferences? Ans. None.

Question 3. Who have been readmitted? Ans. None.

Question 4. Who have been received on Credentials and from what Churches? Ans. None.

Question 5. Who have been Received on Trial?
   a. In studies of First Year. Ans. None.
   b. In studies of Third Year. Ans. None.
Question 6. Who have been Continued on Trial?
   a. In studies of First Year.
      Fung Si Jin      Shu Yuen Jiang.
      Chester B. Rape    Pen Dson Yuen.
      Pen Jien Pin    Shiao Yuin Shiang.
   b. In studies of Second Year.
      Walter M. Crawford    John W. Yest.
      James M. McCartney    Raymond C. Ricker.
   c. In studies of Shu Yuen Jiand.
   d. In studies of Third Year.  Ans. None.
   d. In studies of Fourth Year.  Ans. None.

Question 7. Who have been Discontinued?  Ans. None.

Question 8. Who have been Admitted into Full Membership?
   a. Elected and Ordained Deacons this year.  Ans. None
   b. Elected and Ordained Deacons previously.  Ans. None

Question 9. What members are in Studies of Third Year?  Ans. None.
   a. Admitted into Full Membership this year.  Ans. None.
   b. Admitted into Full Membership previously.
      Harry L. Canright    Fu De Gen.
      He Wen Gwe           Li Tien Yuen.

Rate of Exchange.—On motion of C. W. Freeman it was recommended that the treasurer be allowed to establish a monthly rate of exchange.

Address.—Bishop Bashford delivered a short address on the Chinese Church.

Adjournment.—The Conference adjourned with benediction by Rev. J. O. Curnow.

Second Day, Thursday, January 18, 1912.

The session opened at 2:00 p.m. in the China Inland Mission chapel with devotional exercises conducted by Bishop Bashford.

Journal.—The Journal of the previous day's session was read, corrected and approved.

Address.—Bishop Bashford delivered an address on the building up of a permanent Methodist Church in China.
Reports.—Union in Educational and Medical work in Chengtu; J. Beech, C. W. Freeman, Clara Collier. The work of the China Central Conference, Lulu Golisch.

**Union Educational Work in Chungking.**—On motion of E. Williams the committee on Union High School work in Chungking was empowered to effect a union with the Canadian Methodist Mission for 1912.

**Adjournment.**—The Conference adjourned with benediction by Rev. J. O. Curnow.

**Third Day, Friday, January 19, 1912.**

The session opened at 2:00 p.m. in the China Inland Mission chapel with devotional exercises conducted by Bishop Bashford.

**Address.**—Bishop Bashford delivered an address on Christian Union.

**Journal.**—The Journal of the previous day’s session was read and approved.

**Educational Work in Chunoking.**—On motion of J. Beech the Committee on Union High School work in Chungking was given authority to consult with other Missions doing educational work in Chungking with the object of uniting in intermediate school work.

**Statistical Blanks.**—Bishop Bashford presented a series of new forms for statistical reports which were recommended by the China Central Conference.

**Union Medical Work, Chengtu.**—On motion of J. Beech it was voted that we approve of the idea of working Chengtu as a medical unit and the formation of a board to carry that work forward.

**Report.**—Miss Collier presented the Proposed Constitution for the West China Union Normal School for Women.

Auditing Committee.—On motion of G. B. Neumann the name of J. Beech was added to the Auditing Committee.

**Adjournment.**—The Conference adjourned with benediction by Rev. C. B. Rape.

**Fourth Day, Saturday, January 20, 1912.**

The session opened at 2:00 p.m. in the China Inland Mission chapel with devotional exercises conducted by Bishop Bashford.

**Journal.**—The Journal of the previous day’s session was read and approved.
Union Medical Work, Chengtu—On motion of J. M. Yard the following committee on Union Medical work in Chougtun was appointed: J. Beech, H. L. Cannright, G. B. Noumanu.

Report of Committee.—The Committee on Resolutions presented its report which was adopted. See reports of Committees.

Question 10.—What Members are in Studies of Fourth Year?
G. B. Neumaun
Fung Lin Yuen
Tang Yin Hoo.

J. M. Yard.
Hwang Jin Tin.

Question 11.—What Members have Completed the Conference Course of Study?
(a) Elected and Ordained Elders this year.
Ans. None.

(b) Elected and Ordained Elders previously.
Ans. None.

Question 12.—What others have been Elected and Ordained Deacons?
(a) As Local Preachers. Ans. None.
(b) Under Missionary Rule. Ans. None.
(c) Under Seminary Rule. Ans. None.

Question 13.—What others have been Elected and Ordained Elders?
(a) As Local Deacons. Ans. None.
(b) Under Missionary Rule. Ans. None.
(c) Under Seminary Rule. Ans. None.

Question 14.—Was the Character of each Preacher examined?
This was strictly done as the name of each preacher was called in open Conference.

Question 15.—Who have been Transferred, and to what Conferences? Ans. None.

Question 16.—Who have Died? Ans. None.

Question 17.—Who have been Located at their own Request?
Ans. None.

Question 18.—Who have been Located? Ans. None.

Question 19.—Who have Withdrawn? Ans. None.

Question 20.—Who have been permitted to Withdraw under charges or Complaints? Ans. None.
Question 21.—Who have Expelled? Ans. None.

Question 22.—What other personal Notation should be made? Ans. None.

Question 23.—Who are the Supernumerary Preachers? Ans. Quincy A. Myers.

Question 24.—Who are Superannuated Preachers? Ans. None.

Question 25.—Who are the Triers of Appeals?
W. E. Manly
S. Lewis
Yang De Yiu.

J. Beech
G. B. Neumann.

Question 26.—What is the Statistical Report for this year? Ans. Same as 1911.

Question 27.—What is the Aggregate of the Benevolent Collections Ordered by the General Conference, as reported by the Conference Treasurer? Ans. None.

Question 28.—What are the Claims on the Conference Fund? Ans. None.

Question 29.—What has been Received on these Claims and how has it been Applied? Ans. Nothing.

Question 30.—What is the Amount of the Five Per cent of Collections for the Conference Claimants' Connectional Fund paid by the Treasurer to the Board of Conference Claimants? Ans. None.

Question 31.—Where are the Preachers stationed? See list of appointments.

Question 32.—Where shall the next Conference be held? Ans. Chungking.

Furlough etc.—On motion of J. Beech the homegoing of C. W. Freeman and wife was approved.

On motion of J. Beech the homegoing of J. O. Curnow and wife was approved.

On motion of J. Beech the homegoing of Mrs. J. H. McCartney and son, Lincoln, was approved.

Change in Constitution of General Conference.—Five full members of Conference voted in favor of changing the time of meeting of the General Conference from the first Wednesday in May to the first secular day in May.
Union Normal School for Women in Chengtu.—On motion of J. Beech the following committee on a Union Normal School for Women in Chengtu was appointed: Clara Collier, Lulu Colisch and Georgia Day.

Report.—Joseph Beech presented a report on Church Union.

Vote of Appreciation.—On motion of J. O. Curnow a vote of appreciation was passed for the work done by the committee on Church Union and they were requested to continue their work and report at the next Conference.

Report of Examinations.—J. Beech reported that the following persons had passed successfully examinations in Chinese: Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Yard, Miss Day and Miss Day and Miss Smith.

On motion of Geo. B. Neumann the Examiners in the Course of Study for Missionaries were requested to hand into the secretary a list of the examinations given by them during the year.

Appointments.—After the reading of the appointments the Conference adjourned with prayer by Rev. Joseph Beech and benediction by Bishop Bashford.

(Attest)

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of the proceedings and by authorization of the Conference is made the official Journal of its sessions.

Signed

James W. Bashford, President.
Chester B. Rupé, Secretary.
V. Memorials to the General Conference from
The West China Mission Conference.

In as much as the wisdom and value of continuous episcopal supervision in China have been fully demonstrated during the past eight years of Bishop Bashford's residence here, and the onerous and everincreasing responsibilities placed upon the two resident Bishops during the last quadrennium have emphasized the imperative need for the location of two Bishops in China, we memorialize the General Conference and most earnestly request that the episcopal supervision of China by Bishops Bashford and Lewis be continued.

We hereby memorialize the General Conference to authorize the West China Mission Conference to become an Annual Conference whenever during the quadrennium the necessary number of full members is reached and it is so voted by two thirds of the members present and voting at a regular session of the Conference.

Signed by the Committee,
Geo. B. Neumann
Shio Yüin Shiang
Den San Si
J. O. Curnow
VI. REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
JANUARY 1912.

The tireless devotion of Bishop Bashford to the interests of the kingdom of God in China, his manifest efficiency in the tasks that have confronted him, the great sacrifices which he has so gladly made for the work under his care, have been a constant inspiration to us all. We gladly take this opportunity of expressing our gratitude to him and to Divine Providence for enabling him to continue his work in China.

We desire to express our appreciation of the characteristic kindness of the China Inland Mission in allowing us the use of their hall for the sessions of our Conference.

Inasmuch as the wisdom and value of continuous episcopal supervision in China have been fully demonstrated during the past eight years of Bishop Bashford's residence here, and the onerous and everincreasing responsibilities placed upon the two resident Bishops during the last quadrennium have emphasized the imperative need for the location of two Bishops in China, we memorialize the General Conference and most earnestly request that the episcopal supervision of China by Bishops Bashford and Lewis be continued.

We hereby memorialize the General Conference to authorize the West China Mission Conference to become an annual conference whenever during the next quadrennium the necessary number of full member is reached and it is so voted by two thirds of members present and voting in a regular session of the Conference.

Signed by the Committee,

Geo. B. Neumann
Hsiao Yüin Shiang
Den San Si
J. O. Curnow
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS.

1.—Is this Annual Conference Incorporated According to the Requirements of the Discipline?
No provision for incorporation under Chinese law.

2.—Who have been Received by Transfer, and from what Conferences?
None.

3.—Who have been Readmitted?
None.

4.—Who have been Received on Credentials, and from what Churches?
None.

5.—Who have been Received on Trial?
(a) In Studies of First Year.
None.
(b) In Studies of Third Year.
None.

6.—Who have been Continued on Trial?
(a) In Studies of First Year.
(b) In Studies of Second Year.
(c) In Studies of Third Year.
None.
(d) In Studies of Fourth Year.
None.

7.—Who have been Discontinued?
None.

8.—Who have been Admitted into Full Membership?
(a) Elected and Ordained Deacons this year.
None.
(b) Elected and Ordained Deacons previously.
None.
9.—What Members are in Studies of Third Year?
   (a) Admitted into Full Membership this year.
       None.
   (b) Admitted into Full Membership previously.
       Harry L. Canright, M. D., Fu Dei Gen, Ho Wen Gwe, Li Tien Yuen.

10. (a).—What Members are in Studies of Fourth Year?
     George B. Neumann, James M. Yard, Fung Lin Yuen, Hwang Jin Tin,
     Tang Yin Heo.

11.—What Members have Completed the Conference Course of Study?
     (a) Elected and Ordained Elders this year.
         None.
     (b) Elected and Ordained Elders previously.
         None.

12.—What others have been Elected and Ordained Deacons?
     (a) As Local Preachers.
         None.
     (b) Under Missionary Rule.
         None.
     (c) Under Seminary Rule.
         None.

13.—What others have been Elected and Ordained Elders?
     (a) As Local Deacons.
         None.
     (b) Under Missionary Rule.
         None.
     (c) Under Seminary Rule.
         None.

14.—Was the Character of each Preacher examined?
     This was strictly done as the name of each member was called in open
     Conference.

15.—Who have been Transferred, and to what Conferences?
     None.

16.—Who have Died?
     None.

17.—Who have been Located at their own Request?
     None.
18.—Who have been Located?
    None.

19.—Who have been Withdrawn?
    None.

20.—Who have been permitted to withdraw under Charges or Complaints?
    None.

21.—Who have been Expelled?
    None.

22.—What other personal Notation should be made?
    None.

23.—Who are the Supernumerary Preachers?
    Quincy A. Myers.

24.—Who are the Superannuated Preachers?
    None.

25.—Who are the Triers of Appeals?
    W. E. Manly, J. Beech, George B. Neumann, S. Lewis and Yang Dei Yuin.

26.—What is the Statistical Report for this year?
    Same as 1911.

27.—What is the Aggregate of the Benevolent Collections ordered by the General Conference, as reported by the Conference Treasurer?

28.—What are the Claims on the Conference Fund?
    None.

29.—What has been Received on these Claims, and how has it been Applied?

30.—What is the Amount of the Five Per Cent of Collections for the Conference Claimants' Connectional Fund paid by the Treasurer to the Board of Conference Claimants?
    None.

31.—Where are the Preachers Stationed?
    See Appointments.

32.—Where shall the Next Conference be held?
    Chungking.
MINUTES OF SESSION HELD IN CHUNGKING.
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## I. — Mission Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name (English and Chinese)</th>
<th>Post Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Beech, Joseph 畢</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Beech, Mrs. Miriam D.</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Canright, Harry L. M. D. 甘</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Canright, Mrs. Margaret M.</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Crawford, Walter M. 周</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Crawford, Mrs. Mabel L.</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Curnow, James O. 谷</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Curnow, Mrs. Jennie M.</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Freeman, Claude W., M.D. 斐</td>
<td>Freeman, Ont., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Freeman, Mrs. Florence M.</td>
<td>Freeman, Ont., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Irwin, Henry W., M.D. 艾</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Irwin, Mrs. Marguerite S.</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Knapp, Percy C. 克</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Knapp, Mrs. Hattie B.</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Lawrence, Benjamin F. 羅</td>
<td>Hochow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Manly, Wilson E. 滿</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Manly, Mrs. Florence B.</td>
<td>Delaware, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>McCartney, James H., M.D. 馬</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>McCartney, Mrs. Saddie K.</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Neumann, George B. 路</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Neumann, Mrs. Louisa S.</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Peat, Jacob F 皮</td>
<td>Sui ning, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Peat, Mrs. Emily M.</td>
<td>Sui ning, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Rape, Chester B. 銳</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Rape, Mrs. Grace B.</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Torrey, Ray L. 度</td>
<td>Szechow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Torrey, Mrs. Kate W</td>
<td>Szechow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Williams, Elrick 術</td>
<td>Ft. Dodge, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Williams, Mrs. Florence S.</td>
<td>Ft. Dodge, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Yard, James M. 雅</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Yard, Mrs. Mabel C.</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Yost, John W. 蔚</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Yost, Mrs. Edna B.</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Foreign Missionary Society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appointed</th>
<th>Name (English and Chinese)</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Borg, Jennie 賽</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Brethorst, Alice B. 貝</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Collier, Clara 柯</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Day, Georgia 德</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Edmonds, Agnes, M., M.D. 穆</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Ellison, Grace 易</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Galloway, Helen R. 偉</td>
<td>Suining, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Golisch, Anna 葛</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave. N. Y., c/o W F. M. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Holmes, Lillian 何</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Jones, Dorothy 戴</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Larsson, Maria 孫</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Lindblad, Anna C. 藍</td>
<td>Suining, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Lybarger, Laelia 賴</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Manning, Ella 林</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Nelson, Lena 曾</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>*Simister, Mary 苟</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Smith, Madorah E. 斯</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Snyder, Chestora, M.D., 德</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Tyler, Gertrude 臺</td>
<td>Suining, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Wells, Annie M. 王</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Died January, 1913.
## II. — CONFERENCE DIRECTORY

### MEMBERS.

#### Elders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entered Travelling Connection</th>
<th>Name (English and Chinese)</th>
<th>Post Office.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Beech, Joseph 畢啓</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Canright, Harry L. 甘來德</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894*</td>
<td>Curnow James O. 谷爾嶠</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Den San Si 登三仕</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905*</td>
<td>Johanson, Johan A. 岳享生</td>
<td>Hochow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Lawrence, Benjamin F. 羅仁士</td>
<td>Peking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Lewis, Spencer 麗依士</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Manly, Wilson E. 滿理</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Neumann, George B. 蹟門</td>
<td>Perrysville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Myers, Quincy A. 麥賢士</td>
<td>Suining, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Peat, Jacob F. 皮雅谷</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Yang De Yuin 楊德榮</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Yard, James M. 雅德</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Deacons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entered Travelling Connection</th>
<th>Name (English and Chinese)</th>
<th>Post Office.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Fu De Gen 傅德根</td>
<td>Dsitongdsen, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Fung Lin Yuen 馮林元</td>
<td>Kienchow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Ho Wen Gwè 何文桂</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Hwang Jin Tin 黃鶴亭</td>
<td>Neikiang, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Li Tien Yuen 李天元</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Tang Yin Heo 湯應侯</td>
<td>Suining, Sze.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Received on Credentials.*
### PROBATIONERS.

#### Elders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entered Travelling Connection</th>
<th>Name (English and Chinese)</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Crawford, Walter M. 周明德 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>McCartney James H. 马嘉理 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Rape, Chester B. 銳樸 (1st yr.)</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Ricker, Raymond C. 李克 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Torrey, Ray L. 度克禮 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>150 Fifth Ave., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Williams, Elrick 衛廉士 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>Ft. Dodge, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Yost, John W. 蒋有德 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Unordained.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entered Travelling Connection</th>
<th>Name (English and Chinese)</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Fung Si Jin 馮世經 (1st yr.)</td>
<td>Hochow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Jung Kwen Ngai 賣崑巖 (1st yr.)</td>
<td>Pishan, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Liu Bin Ho 劉秉和 (1st yr.)</td>
<td>Tienkuchiao, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Pen Dsen Yuin 彭貞元 (2d yr.)</td>
<td>Nganyo, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Pen Jien Pin 彭堅平 (3d yr.)</td>
<td>Tzechow, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Shiao Yuin Shiang 蕭永祥 (1st yr.)</td>
<td>Chungking, Sze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Tsen Pei Tien 成沛田 (3d yr.)</td>
<td>Chengtu, Sze.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. APPOINTMENTS

CHENGTU DISTRICT.

District Superintendent. ... Joseph Beech, P. O. Chengtu, Sze.

District Evangelist and Superintendent Boys
Day schools ... James M. Yard
Chengtu Church ... Yang De Yüin
Chaokiatu ... Supplied by Tsen Nien Ru
Chaokiatu school ... Dsung Hwa Yo
Hwaichow Circuit Supplied by Shu Mong Yuen
Chienchow Circuit ... Feng Lin Yuen
Chienchow Circuit Supply Si Pei Lin
Lungchueni Circuit To be supplied
Sisen Circuit ... Supplied by Wu Li Wen
Chengtu College, president Joseph Beech
Chengtu College, teachers Mrs. George B. Neumann
Joyce Bible School, Principal George B. Neumann
Joyce Bible School, Teacher Ho Wen Gwe
In charge of Boys Boarding and Day school Yang De Yüin
Hospital and Medical work.
Nurse Harry L. Canright
Percy C. Knapp
Treasurer of Mission George B. Neumann
P.O. Chengtu, Sze.
Elrick Williams
Mrs. Florence
S. Williams

CHUNGKING DISTRICT

District Superintendent and Superintendent Boys Day schools Walter M. Crawford
P. O. Chungking, Sze.

District Evangelist Den San Si
Chungking Circuit ... Li Tien Yuen
Assistant Pastor Shiao Yuin Shiang
Besiyi Circuit Supplied by Dsen Min Shu
Kiangpeh Circuit Supplied by Lo Hwei Pin
Nanpi Circuit Supplied by Pan Yüin Hwa
Dangan Circuit. Supplied by Be Ni Tsen
Pishan Circuit. Jung Kwen Ngai
Wangpin Circuit. Supplied by Liu Chin Sen
Yungchuan Circuit. Hwang Jin Tin
Yungchuan. To be supplied Li Bu Yuin
Chungking High School, Principal Chester B. Rape

Teachers
Shiao Yuin Shiang
Li Yuen Chin
Wang Chin Fu
Dsang Swei Chin
Liu Din Chin
Mrs. Grace B. Rape

Men's Medical Work, General Superintendent James H. McCartney, M. D.

Hospital for Men:
Surgeon James H. McCartney, M. D.
Physician and Pathologist Henry W. Irwin, M.D.
Matron in charge Mrs. Saddie K. McCartney
Evangelist Mrs. Irwin
Student of language Lin Yu Han

Member of Committee for Translating the Bible into Mandarin Spencer Lewis, P. O. Peking.

Hochow District
District Superintendent and Superintendent Boys Day schools.

Hochow Circuit. Fung Si Jin
Dahoba Circuit. Supplied by Jiang Hwan Dsang
Jingwantsang Circuit. Supplied by Ngai Da Dsi, Shu Dso Dsang
Linsui Circuit. Supplied by Jiang Sao Ngan, Fu Hai Tin
Sierdungchiao Circuit. Supplied by Den Shi Tsen

Suining District
District Superintendent and Superintendent Boys Day schools Jacob F. Peat, P. O. Suining, Sze.
Suining Circuit. Tang Yin Heo
Supplied by Wu Shin Min
Dungungan Circuit. . . Fu De Gen
Supplied by \{ Tsen Shien Pin
\} Shie Yung Dseo
Lochih Circuit. . Supplied by Li Hao Ran
Nganyio Circuit, . . Supplied by Pen Dsen Yuin
Pangdsidien Circuit. . Supplied by Din Shu Wu
Suishi Circuit . Supplied by \{ Chien Gwei Chin
\} Dsen Shien Shiang
On Furlough . \{ James O. Curnow
\} Mrs. Jennie M.
\} Curnow

**Tzechow District**

District Superintendent and Superintendent
Boys Day schools . Wilson E. Manly
\{ P. O. Tzechow, Sze.
\}
District Evangelist. . Ray L. Torrey
General Superintendent Elementary schools
West China Mission. John Yost,
\{ P. O. Tzechow, Sze.
\}
Tzechow Circuit . Pen Jien Pin
Lochuenjin Circuit . Supplied by Den Shi Sao
Assistant . Liu Tien Fu
Lungchang Circuit . Supplied by Yang Yü Ru
Neikiang Circuit Supplied by Tang Gwang Yang
Panlungchang Circuit . Supplied by Pen Jüin Liang
Tienkuchiao Circuit . Liu Bin Heo
Supplied by \{ Li Yüin Shin
\} Lwei Yüin Tai
Yungchang Circuit. . Supplied by Yang Tsen Hwan
Assistant \{ Dsung Wei Bin
\}
Yangshien Circuit. . Supplied by Shü Yüen Jiang
Left without appointment to attend school Tsen Pei Tien.
IV. WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS

CHENGDU DISTRICT

Superintendent of Building... Clara Collier
Girls Boarding school, Principal Georgia E. Day
    Assistant Principal Madorah E. Smith
Superintendent City Day schools Mary Simister
Superintendent South Gate Day school Maria E. Larsson
    Teacher Ma Wei Si
Superintendent District Day schools Mrs. Edna B. Yost
Superintendent Women's Work and City Evangelistic work Mary Simister
    { Maria N. Larsson
    { Madorah E. Smith
Student of Language Lulu Golisch
On Furlough.

CHUNGKING DISTRICT

Superintendent of Building and of Day schools Chungking and Kiangpeh Dorothy Jones
Superintendent Women's schools Annie M. Wells.
    { Dorothy Jones
    { Dung Dsang Si
City Evangelistic work
    { Annie M. Wells
    { Dai Dsang Si
District Evangelistic work

Wm. Gamble Memorial Hospital,
    Superintendent Jennie Borg
    Physician in charge Agnes M. Edmonds
    M. D.
    Assistant Superintendent Lillian M. Holmes
    Bible woman.
    Dai Dsang Si.

Student of Language
    { Grace F. Ellison
    { Lillian M. Holmes
    T. Chestora
    { Snyder, M. D.

SUINING DISTRICT

Superintendent of Building and City Evangelistic work Helen R. Galloway
District Evangelistic work, superintendent Anna Lindblad
District day schools and Alta Hudson and Roger Day schools.
Superintendent Boarding school                  Gertrude Tyler
Superintendent Women’s schools                 Mrs. Emily N. Peat
District and City Evangelistic work            Dsang Liu Si
Student of Language                            Lottie Conner

**TZECHOW DISTRICT**

Superintendent City Day schools and Student of Language Lena Nelson
Superintendent District Day school and District Evangelistic work Laelia Lybarger
Superintendent Women’s Bible Training school and city Evangelistic work Ella Manning
Mission Treasurer and Official Correspondent

Ella Manning
P. O. Tzechow, Sze

Student of Language Cora Rahe
On Furlough Alice Brethorst
V. CONFERENCE OFFICERS

President—Spencer Lewis, D. D.

Secretaries:

English—W. M. Crawford
Chinese—Den San Si

Statistician:

English—B. F. Lawrence
Chinese—Hwang Jin Tin

Assistants:

Chester B. Rape
Ho Wen Gwe

Assistants:

J. W. Yost
Tang Yin Heo
VI. COMMITTEES.

Advisory Board.—J. Beech. Alternate J. F. Peat.
Representative on Church Union Committee—J. Beech.
Self-support.—Yang De Yuin, Den San Si, Ho Wen Gwe, Li Tien Yuen, Shiao Yuin Shiang, J. Beech, W. E. Manly.
Representatives on Chengtu University Senate.—J. Beech, H. L. Canright.
Representatives on Committee for Primary and Secondary Education.
—J. W. Yost, J. Beech, W. M. Crawford.
Committee on Union Medical Work in Chengtu.—J. Beech, H. L. Canright, G. B. Neumann. Alternate C. W. Freeman.
Committee on Union in High School Work in Chungking.—C. B Rape, W. M. Crawford, J. W. Yost.
Music.—J. W. Yost, Ho Wen Gwe, Mrs. Knapp.
Editing and Publishing Minutes.—Secretaries of Conference,
Resolutions.—J. M. Yard, J. W. Yost, Ho Wen Gwe, Pen Jien Pin.
State of Church.—Tang Yin Heo, Li Tien Yuen, W. M. Crawford.
Missionary Collection.—District Superintendents and pastor where Conference is held.
Nominations.—District Superintendents and pastor where Conference is held.
VII.—DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS

1.—Is this Annual Conference Incorporated According to the Requirements of the Discipline?
   Ans. No provision for incorporation under Chinese law.

2.—Who have been received by Transfer, and from what Conferences?
   Ans. None.

3.—Who have been Readmitted?
   Ans. None.

4.—Who have been Received on Credentials, and from what Churches?
   Ans. None.

5.—Who have been Received on trial?
   (a) In studies of first year.
       Jung Kwen Ngai, Liu Bin Ho.
   (b) In studies of third year.
       Ans. None.

6.—Who have been Continued on trial?
   (a) In studies of first year.
       Fung Si Jin, Chester B. Rafe, Shiao Yuin Shiang.
   (b) In studies of second year.
       Walter M. Crawford, James H. McCartney, Pen Dsen Yuen,
       Raymond C. Ricker, Ray L. Torrey, Elrick Williams, John
       W. Yost.
   (c) In studies of third year.
       Ans. None.
   (d) In studies of fourth year.
       Ans. None.

7.—Who have been Discontinued?
   Shu Yuen Jiang.

8.—Who have been Admitted into full Membership?
   (a) Elected and ordained Deacons this year.
       Ans. None.
   (b) Elected and ordained Deacons previously.
       Ans. None.

9.—What Members are in Studies of Third Year?
   (a) Admitted into Full Membership this year.
       Pen Sien Pin, Tsen Pei Tien. (Both elected Deacons).
   (b) Admitted into Full Membership previously.
       Harry L. Canright, Fu De Gen, Ho Wen Gwe, Li Tien Yuen.
10.—What Members are in Studies of Fourth Year?

11.—What Members have Completed the Conference Course of Study?
   (a) Elected and Ordained Elders this year.
       Ans. None.
   (b) Elected and Ordained Elders previously.
       Ans. None.

12.—What others have been Elected and Ordained Deacons?
   (a) As Local Preachers.
       Ans. None.
   (b) Under Missionary Rule.
       Ans. None.
   (c) Under Seminary Rule.
       Ans. None.

13.—What others have been Elected and Ordained Elders?
   (a) As Local Deacons.
       Ans. None.
   (b) Under Missionary Rule.
       Ans. None.
   (c) Under Seminary Rule.
       Ans. None.

14.—Was the Character of each Preacher examined?
   This was strictly done as the name of each member was called in open Conference.

15.—Who have been Transferred and to what Conferences?
   Ans. None.

16.—Who have Died?
   Ans. None.

17.—Who have been Located at their own Request?
   Ans. None.

18.—Who have been Located?
   Ans. None.

19.—Who have Withdrawn?
   Ans. None.

20.—Who have been permitted to Withdraw under Charges or Complaints?
   Ans. None.

21.—Who have been Expelled?
   Ans. None.

22.—What other personal Notation should be made?
   Ans. None.
23.—Who are the Supernumerary Preachers?
   Quincy A. Myers.

24.—Who are the Superannuated Preachers?
   Ans. None.

25.—Who are the Tricers of Appeals?
   Joseph Beech, B. F. Lawrence, W. E. Manly, G. B. Neumann
   Yang de Yuen.

26.—What is the Statistical Report for this year?
   (See Report.)

27.—What is the Aggregate of the Benevolent Collections ordered by
   the General Conference, as reported by the Conference
   Treasurer?
   $245.74 Mex. sent to N. Y.

28.—What are the Claims on the Conference Fund?
   Ans. None.

29.—What has been Received on these Claims, and how has it been
   Applied?
   $799.85 Mex. on interest.

30.—What is the Amount of the Five Per Cent of Collections for the
   Conference Claimants' Connectional Fund paid by the Treas-
   urer to the Board of Conference Claimants?
   Ans. None.

31.—Where are the Preachers Stationed?
   (See appointments.)

32.—Where shall the Next Conference be held?
   Chengtu.
First Day, Wednesday, January 22, 1913.

The Sixth Annual session of the West China Mission Conference convened at 8:30 a.m. in the church at Chungking. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered by the Rev. Spencer Lewis, D. D., assisted by J. F. Peat and Yang De Yuin. The Conference then adjourned to the Gouldy Memorial hospital chapel, where it assembled with Chester B. Rape, secretary of last year's Conference, in the chair.

Roll Call.—The roll was called by C. B. Rape. All members of Conference answered to their names with the following exceptions: Harry L. Canright, James O. Curnow, Johan A. Johanson, Quincy A. Myers, Fu De Gen, Fung Lin Yuen, Raymond C. Ricker, Ray L. Torrey, Elrick Williams, Pen Dsen Yuen.

Officers.—The Rev. Spencer Lewis, D. D., was elected by ballot as President of the Conference. The following officers were elected by acclamation; and they nominated their assistants who were elected.

English Secretary... W. Crawford
Chinese Secretary... Den San Si
English Statistician .. B. F. Lawrence
Chinese Statistician .. Hwang Jin Tin
Assistant English Secretary C. B. Rape
Assistant Chinese Secretary Ho Wen Gwe
Assistant English Statistician J. W. Yost
Assistant Chinese Statistician Shiao Yuin Shiang

Introductions.—Misses Lillian Holmes, Maria E. Larsson, Lena Nelson, and Madora Smith, were introduced and the Conference arose to receive them.

Letter of Greeting.—A letter from Fu De Gen was read to the Conference.

Bar of Conference.—On motion of Li Tien Yuen, the Bar of Conference was fixed to include the front three benches on the right side and all the benches on the left side of the Chapel.

Time of Sessions.—The time of the sessions of the Conference was fixed at 9 a. m. to 12 noon daily.
Committee Report.—The Committee on Nominations presented its report which was adopted. (See Committees)

Presentation of Reports.—Motion, by Dr. J. H. McCartney, was carried that all reports be read to the Conference in Chinese only.

Reports.—The following Reports were presented: Hwang Jin Tin, Neikiang Circuit; Shü Yuen Jiang, Yungchuan Circuit; Pen Jien Pin, Panlung Circuit; G. B. Neumann, Chengtu University and the Bible Training School; Dr. J. H. McCartney, Men’s Medical work Chungking; Shiao Yüin Shiang, pastor Dsenjiangai Church; Tsen Pei Tien, Tzechow Circuit; Fu De Gen, Dsitongdson Circuit; S. Lewis, District Superintendent Suining and Chungking Districts.

Committee Report.—A Committee on adding to salaries and promoting self-support was presented and discussion followed.

Music.—A Musical selection was rendered by Mrs. Lewis’ Kindergarten class.

Adjournment.—After announcements and doxology, the Conference adjourned with benediction by W. E. Manly.


The session opened at 9 a.m. at chapel with devotionals led by Dr. Lewis.

Journal.—The Journal of the previous day’s session was read in English and Chinese, corrected and approved.

Introductions.—Chestora Snyder, M. D., and Miss Grace Ellison were introduced and the Conference arose to receive them.

Reports.—The following reports were presented: Li Tien Yuen, pastor Chungking church; Yang De Yuin, pastor Chengtu church; W. E. Manly, District Superintendent Tzechow District; C. B. Rape, Principal Chungking High school; Tang Yin Heo, Suining circuit; He Wen Gwe, teacher Joyce Theological school; B. F. Lawrence, District Superintendent Hochow district.

Music.—Musical number was given on Mrs. Crawford’s victrola.

Resignation on Committee.—W. E. Manly resigned as chairman of Educational committee.

On motion of J. F. Peat, the English secretary was instructed to correspond with the proper persons in reference to the relation to the Conference of Q. A. Myers, R. C. Ricker, J. A. Johanson.
Report Adopted.—The report of the committee on Self-support was presented, and on motion of Den San Si, was adopted. (See report)

Extension of Time.—On motion of J. Beech the time of session was extended.

Committee.—Motion of Li Tien Yuen, carried that a committee of one Chinese from each district be appointed to meet the Finance committee to consult in regard to adding to salaries of Chinese.

Third Day, Friday, January 24, 1913.

The session opened at 8 a.m. at the chapel with devotionals conducted by Dr. Lewis.

Journal.—The Journal of the previous day’s session was read in Chinese and English, corrected and approved.

Committee.—The chair announced the following committee to meet the Finance committee to consult in regard to adding to salaries of Chinese: Chengtu District, Yang De Yuin; Chungking District, Den San Si; Hochow District, Fung Si Jin; Suining District, Tang Yin Heo; Tzechow District, Pen Jien Pin.

Reports.—Fung Si Jin, Hochow Circuit presented his report.

Music.—Duet was given by Dr. Agnes Edmonds and Miss Jennie Borg.

Discussion.—Informal discussion of report of Church Union committee.

Adjournment.—After the doxology the Conference adjourned with benediction pronounced by J. Beech.

Fourth Day, Saturday, January 26, 1913.

The session opened at 9 a.m. with devotionals led by Dr. Lewis.

Journal—The Journal of the previous day’s session was read in English and Chinese, corrected and approved.

Reports—Dr. Irwin, student of language, presented his report.

Committee Appointed.—On motion of Fung Si Jin the following committee was appointed to report as to the advisability of the institution of a fund for the support of worn out Local Preachers and Exhorters and their families: Fung Si Jin, Pen Jien Pin, Ho Wen Gwe, Tang Yin Heo.

Committee Reports.—The committee on State of the Church presented its report which, on motion of Fung Si Jin, was adopted.
The Committee on building new churches presented its report which on motion of Den San Si, was adopted. (See report).

**Women’s Work Report.**—Report from the Women’s Conference regarding women’s work of the mission, was presented by Mrs. S. Lewis.

**Question 6.**—Who have been continued on trial (a) In studies of First year? The names of Chester B. Rape, Fung Si Jin, and Shiao Yuin Shiang were called, their characters passed, and on recommendation of the committee on Conference relations, were continued on trial in studies of the first year.

(b) In studies of Second year?

The name Pen Dsen Yuen was called, his character passed, and on recommendation of committee on Conference relations was advanced to studies of the Second year.

The names of Walter M. Crawford, John W Yost, James H. McCartney, Raymond C. Ricker, Ray. L. Torrey. Elrick Williams, were called, their characters passed and on recommendation of the committee on Conference relations were continued on trial in studies of Second year.

(c) In studies of Third year.

Ans. None.

(d) In studies of Fourth year.

Ans. None.

**Question 7.**—Who have been discontinued.

The name of Shū Yuen Jiang was called, his character passed, and on motion of the committee on Conference relations, was dropped from the Conference roll and made a Local Preacher.

**Question 9.**—What members are in studies of Third year?

(a) Admitted into full membership this year.

The name of Pen Jien Pin and Tsen Pei Tien were called, their characters passed and having answered the Disciplinary questions satisfactorily were on recommendation of the committee on Conference relations, elected to Deacon’s Orders, admitted into full membership in the Conference and advanced to studies of Third year.

(b) Admitted to full membership previously.

The names of Harry L. Canright, Fu De Gen, Ho Wen Gwe, Li Tien Yuen, were called, their characters passed and, on recommendation of the committee on Conference Relations were continued in studies of Third year.

**Adjournment**—After announcements and the doxology the Conference adjourned with the benediction by Fung Si Jin.
Sunday, January 26.

The following services were held: 7 a.m. devotionals led by Fung Si Jin; 10 a.m. Love Feast, led by Li Tien Yuen; 11 a.m. Conference sermon by Ho Wen Gwe; 5:45 p.m., revival service led by Dr. Lewis.

Fifth Day, Monday, January 27, 1913.

The session opened at 9 a.m. at the chapel with devotionals led by Dr. Lewis.

Journal.—The Journal of Saturday’s session was read in Chinese and English, corrected and approved.

Question 10.—What members are in studies of Fourth year?

The names of George B. Neumann, James M. Yard, Fung Lin Yuen, Tang Yin Heo, were called, their characters passed, and on recommendation of the Committee on Conference relations, were continued in studies of Fourth year.

The name of Hwang Jin Tin was called, his character passed, and the committee on Conference relations reported that his studies in the Fourth year were completed. Also, upon their recommendation, he was reproved by the Conference president for neglect of pastoral duties.

Question 1.—Is this Annual Conference incorporated according to the requirements of the Discipline?

Ans.—No provision for incorporation under Chinese law.

Question 2.—Who have been received by transfer and from what Conferences?

Ans. None.

Question 3.—Who have been readmitted?

Ans. None.

Question 4.—Who have been received on Credentials and from what Churches?

Ans. None.

Question 5.—Who have been received on trial?

(a) In studies of First year.

The names of Jung Kwen Ngai and Liu Bin Ho were called, their characters passed, and they were admitted to the Conference on trial in studies of First year. They deposited with the Chinese secretary their written statements called for by the Discipline.

(b) In studies of Third year.

Ans. None.
Question 8.—Who have been admitted into full membership?

(a) Elected and ordained Deacons this year.
   Ans. None.
(b) Elected and ordained Deacons previously.
   Ans. None.

Question 11.—What members have completed the Conference course of study?

(a) Elected and ordained Elders this year.
   Ans. None.
(b) Elected and ordained Elders previously.
   Ans. None.

Question 12.—What others have been elected and ordained Elders?

(a) As Local Preachers.
   Ans. None.
(b) Under Missionary Rule.
   Ans. None.
(c) Under Seminary Rule.

Question 13.—What others have been elected and ordained Elders?

(a) As Local Deacons.
   Ans. None.
(b) Under Missionary Rule.
   Ans. None.
(c) Under Seminary Rule.
   Ans. None.

Question 15.—Who have been transferred and to what Conferences?

Ans. None.

Question 16.—Who have died?

Ans. None.

Question 25.—Who are triers of appeals?

Question 17.—Who have been located at their own request?

Ans. None.

Question 18.—Who have been located?

Ans. None.

Question 19.—Who have withdrawn?

Question 20.—Who have been permitted to withdraw under charges or complaints?

Ans. None.

Question 21.—Who have been expelled?

Ans. None.
Question 22.—What other personal notation should be made?
   Ans. None.

Question 23.—Who are supernumerary preachers?
   Ans. None.

Question 24.—Who are the superannuated preachers?
   Ans. None.

Characters Passed.—The following names were called and their characters passed: James O. Curnow, Joseph Beech, Harry L. Canright, Den San Si, Johan A. Johanson, Benjamin F. Lawrence, Spencer Lewis Wilson E. Manly, Quincy A. Myers, Jacob F. Peat, Yang De Yün, James M. Yard.

Question 14.—Was the character of each preacher examined?
   This was strictly done as the name of each member was called in open Conference.

Conference Course.—A motion, by Den San Si, was carried that we adopt the China Central Course of Study for preachers.

Extension of Time.—On motion of J. Beech, the time of session was extended.

Question 26.—What is the Statistical Report for this year? (See Report)
   Ans. $245.74 Mex. sent to N. Y.

Permission Granted W. E. Manly.—On motion of J. Beech the following motion was carried: Believing that the assistance that W. E. Manly has been rendering to the people of his district in civic improvements and public works is not only a help to the people at large but also of advantage to our church, therefore, we permit him to continue his efforts in so far as it does not interfere with his appointed work.

Resolution Committee.—On motion of J. Beech the following committee on Resolutions was appointed: Ho Wen Gwe, Pen Jien Pin, J. M. Yard, J. W Yost.

Adjournment.—After announcements and the doxology the Conference adjourned with the benediction by J. Beech.

Sixth Day, Tuesday, January 28, 1913.

The session opened at 9 a.m with devotionals led by Dr. Lewis.

Journal.—The Journal of the previous day's session was read in Chinese and English, corrected and approved.
Committee Report.—The report of the committee on Education was presented and on motion of Den San Si, was adopted. (See report.)

Addition to Report.—On motion of J. Beech it was carried that we instruct our representatives on the West China committee on Primary and Secondary Education to request said committee to prepare a textbook on Bible Study, and that this motion be added to the report of the Educational committee.

Report.—The report of J. Beech, District Superintendent Chengtu district, was presented.

Report of Committee.—The committee regarding the advisibility of the institution of a fund for the support of worn out local preachers reported against the establishment of such a fund. This report, on motion of Den San Si, was adopted.

Question 32.—Where shall the next Conference be held. On motion of W. E. Manly it was decided to hold the next Conference at Chengtu.

Church Union Committee Report.—On motion of W. E. Manly the report of the Church Union Committee was adopted with the following change: Section C. Clauses (d) and (c) “four fifths of the District Meetings” be made to read “all of the District Meetings.”

Order of Business.—On motion of J. Beech the discussion of the “Dsï Dsï Hwei” was made the first order of business for the next session of the Conference.

Official Minutes.—On motion of J. H. McCartney, the English printed Minutes were made the official Minutes of the Conference.

Edit Minutes.—On motion of Ho Wen Gwe, the Chinese Secretaries were asked to edit the Chinese Minutes.

On motion of B. F. Lawrence the English secretaries were appointed a committee to print and edit the English Minutes.

Adjournment.—After the doxology the Conference adjourned with the benediction pronounced by B. F. Lawrence.

Seventh Day, Wednesday, January 29, 1913.

The session opened at the chapel with devotionals led by Dr. Lewis.

Journal.—The Journal of the previous day’s session was read in Chinese and English, corrected and approved.

Laid On Table.—The motion of Li Tien Yuen that we recognize with approval the “Dsï Dsï Hwei” was, on motion of Ho Wen Gwe, laid on the table.
Letter.—A letter from J. O. Curnow was read to the Conference.

Report.—The report of the statistician was presented. (See statistical report)

Question 28.—What are the claims on the Conference Fund?

Ans. None.

Question 29.—What has been received on these claims? $799.85 Mex. on interest.

Question 30.—What is the amount of the five per cent of collections for the Conference Claimants’ Connectional fund paid by the treasurer to the Board of Conference Claimants?

Ans. None.

Next Session.—On motion of Fung Si Jin the time of the next session was fixed at 8 o’clock this evening.

Adjournment.—After the doxology the Conference adjourned with the benediction pronounced by W. E. Manly.

Evening Session, January 29, 1913.

The evening session opened at the chapel with prayer by Den San Si.

Journal.—The Journal of the morning session was read in Chinese and English, corrected and approved.

Conference Fund.—On motion of Li Tien Yuen, the Mission treasurer was made the treasurer of the Fund, the receipts from this fund to be placed on interest.

Conference Claimants.—The following were elected as the Board of Conference Claimants: Yuin, three years; Den San Si, two years; Li Tien Yuen, one year.

Board of Finance.—On motion of J. Beech, a Board of finance was appointed to assist the committee on self support. This Board to consist of the district superintendent and one other from each district. The following were elected: Chengtu district, Yang De Yuin; Chungking District, Den San Si; Hochow District, Fung Si Jin; Suining District, Tang Yin Heo; Tzechow District, Pen Jien Pin. Ho Wen Gwe was elected treasurer of this Board.

Resolutions.—The committee on Resolutions presented its report. (See report).

Closing.—On motion of J. F Peat it was decided that after the reading of the Minutes, the appointments be read, and the Conference adjourn without day.
Question 31.—Where are the preachers stationed? (See appointments.)

Journal.—The Journal was read in Chinese and English and approved.

Dr. Lewis made an address to the preachers and read the appointments, when the benediction was pronounced and the Sixth session of the West China Mission Conference adjourned without day.

(Attest)

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of the proceedings and by authorization of the Conference is made the official Journal of its sessions.

Spencer Lewis
President.

Walter M. Crawford
Secretary.
IX.—MISSIONARIES' COURSE OF STUDY.

Section I.
Baller's Primer, 20 Lessons; and
Endicott's Mandarin Lessons, I-XXVII.; or
Mateer's Primer, and Mandarin Lessons 1-50
Write Radicals, learning 32 important ones first.
Names of eighteen provinces in character.

To be read:
The Foreign Missionary, Brown.
Chinese Etiquette, Christy

Section II.
Gospel of John,
Sacred Edict, Chap. I-IV
Endicott's Mandarin Lessons, XXVIII-LV
Write 300 characters in Martin's Short Method.
Boundaries China proper and eighteen provinces.
Course of Yang-tze, Yellow River, and Grand Canal
Fifteen minutes conversation in Chinese.

To be read:
The Real Chiuaman, Holcomb.
Cycle of Cathay, Martin.

Section III.
Mateer's Lessons, 50-100; or
Endicott's Mandarin Lessons, completed; and
Books in Union Course for Schools; or
Medical Terms and Literature (covering an equal
amount of work).
Write 350 characters in Martin's Short Method.
Read a short Chinese novel.
Locate and write Fu cities of Szechwan.
Short sermon to native Christians.

To be read:
China and the Chinese, Giles.
Chinese Characteristics, Smith.

Section IV.
Sacred Edict, chapters 5 to 10.
Read short Chinese novel.
Write 350 characters in Martin's Short Method.
Give titles of Chief Civil and Military Officials of Szechwan.
Short sermon to heathen audience.

To be read:
Life of Dr. Nevius.
Village Life in China, Smith.

Section V.
Mateer's Lessons, 100-200.
Books in Union Course of Study; or
Medical books and terms.
Read, Fortunate Union.
Write 560 characters in Martin's Short Method.
Read Legge's Prologomena to Confucian Analects.

Section VI.
New Testament completed.
Genesis and Psalms.
Sacred Edict completed, chapters 10 to 16.
Read chap. XLII. of Three Kingdoms.
Write 500 characters in Martin's Short Method.
Shang Lun Yu.
Read Legge's Prologomena to Mencius.

Notes:—Students of the language are expected to consult with examiners as to their course of study and personal teacher.
Mateer's Lessons may be taken in sections of 25 lessons each.
Any one book of the Bible may be taken at one time, except, possibly, the Epistles.

Each section must be finished before taking up work in another. This is not to affect the elective work nor the English reading unless by special arrangement with examiners.

It is also recommended that for the first year new missionaries be appointed to no other work than the study of the language, and that for the second year they be given no work involving heavy responsibility, and that they be required to finish at least four sections during the two years.

Committee—
{H. L. CANRIGHT.
{FLORENCE B. MANLY.
RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE WEST CHINA MISSION CONFERENCE

JANUARY 29, 1913.

Resolved that we express to Dr. Spencer Lewis our appreciation of his careful, painstaking work as president of the conference, and for the spiritual messages he has brought to us. Most especially do we wish to express the thanks of the West China Mission to him and to Mrs. Lewis for their unceasing labors of the past two years. We hailed with delight their coming back to us, but their actual presence and work has exceeded even our best hopes, and as they leave us we pray God’s richest blessings on them as they continue their work.

Resolved, that we express our thanks to those who have entertained us so hospitably and day after day have thought only of our comfort. It was a large family that gathered this year, but the kindness and generosity of our Chungking hosts were larger still.

Resolved that we thank the entertainment committee for the pleasant evening, and also that we extend our thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Crawford for the victrola selections which we enjoyed so often.

Resolved, that we express our thanks to the Chinese church members who have so generously entertained the members of this Conference.

Resolved, that we thank Dr. McCartney for the use of the hospital Chapel.

We desire, finally, to thank Mrs. Lewis for her thoughtful kindness in providing bedding for the visiting Chinese.

Respectfully submitted,

Committee

J. M. Yard,
J. W. Yost,
Ho Wen Gwe,
Pen Ji’en Pin,
REPORT OF COMMITTEES

Educational Committee.

We believe that the educational policy of the Mission as adopted in the Conference of the last three years is the correct one for our Mission and in our report this year we simply reaffirm what has before been decided upon or recommend measures for carrying out our policy.

We accordingly present the following resolutions:—

1.—In every place where we have an organized church we should aim to have at least a primary day school.

2.—An advance step should be made at this time by opening another Middle School, and we suggest that the place should be Tzechow or Neikiang.

3.—The time has come when we should appoint a superintendent of primary and secondary education to co-ordinate and corelate all our schools and in general to supervise all our schools of this grade.

4.—The preacher in every place where there are day schools established should consider himself responsible for the character and discipline of the school and should exercise such oversight as will guarantee a better organized school.

5.—Our school should make all haste to omit the Chinese Classics in the grades included in the Government regulation, and add to the courses studies adapted to the children in place of the subjects omitted.

6.—During vacations teachers' institutes should be held in order to better instruct the teachers in modern school methods.

7.—We recommend that the course in biblical study should be more connected and less in quantity than at present required and that our representatives on the Union Educational Committee should ask that this subject be taken under consideration at the next meeting.

Committee

Committee on Self-Support.

1. In the general advance in the cost of living it is necessary that the salaries of preachers be increased in order that they do the more effective work.
2. In the year 1912 the amount used for preachers in the West China Mission was about $6,000. After due consideration your committee report that in their judgment this amount should be increased in 1913 to the extent of about $1,500.

3. In order to manage this in the best way, we recommend that a Board for Ministerial Support be organized.

4. That whatever funds for this Ministerial Support may be contributed by missionaries be sent directly to the Board.

5. That whatever funds may be contributed by the churches be sent to the Board once a quarter.

6. That the treasurer transmit the contributions for salaries to the preachers once a quarter.

7. In addition to the appointment of the treasurer there shall be appointed another representative to visit the various charges and promote the interests of this cause.

8. If the collections are insufficient to meet the full amount of the salaries of preachers each preacher concerned shall submit to a reduction in proportion to the amount of his salary.

9. The various charges shall be differentiated year by year and their rank stated, according to the proportionate amount of their contributions to preachers that they are able to contribute locally.

10. The Annual Conference shall appoint a committee to consult with the finance committee of the Mission as regard what should be the amount of each man's salary, and other matters pertaining to the work of this Board.

Committee on Establishing New Chapels, etc.

1.—Chungking District: Chungking being a large commercial metropolis, it is desirable that more places of worship should be opened than we now have. It is recommended that a place should be purchased and a street chapel opened in the upper city.

2.—Kiangpeh. Liang lu keo, is a large and important center, 30 li from Chungking, and in our opinion should be opened with a chapel and school where we might readily reach a large population without additional workers.
3.—Hochow district: Da ho ba is an important village, as large as many cities, where we have a group of Christians. We recommend that at this place a church and proper schools be built as soon as possible.

4.—Tzechow District: Neigiang, is midway between Chung-king and Chengtu, and on the great road; here we have both a good church and school buildings, but there is no parsonage. We recommend that this be rectified by the building, at an early date, of a parsonage.

5.—We further recommend that at Yanghsien, and Lung-chang property be secured and churches and schools be erected.

6.—Chengtu District: Lungchueni, is the largest village on the great road between Chungking and Chengtu. The chapel we have now rented is too small, and there is no school, we therefore recommend that both chapel and school be provided at this important center.

7.—Chengtu is the metropolis of Szechwan, a place seen by all. At this time we are glad to note that the membership is increasing, and the church is literally crowded: We recommend that the present church be replaced by one of sufficient capacity to accommodate the attendance, and of sufficient architectural beauty to demand the respect of visitors and members.

8.—The parsonage at Chengtu is decaying, and it is desirable that this be built along with the church. It would be desirable to also build or provide a Methodist Hostel, where visitors to the capital could be entertained to our mutual profit.

9.—We finally recommend that our local members take advantage of this opportunity, contribute, as the Lord hath blessed them, to building these churches.

Chinese Republic, the second year, January 25.

Den San Si
Hwang Jin Tin

Yang De Yuin
J. F. Peat
J. H. McCartney
REPORTS OF WORK

Chengtu District and Chengtu College.

JOSEPH BEECH.

Although my appointments were to work on the Chengtu district and in connection with Chengtu College, I have spent most of the time in Shanghai or between there and here because the Consular authorities insisted that I must not return with my family to Szechuen.

The work of the district has been largely done by Rev. W. E. Manly and Rev. Mr. Yang, the school work has been looked after by Mr. Ho, and it falls to them to report it. On my return I found it impossible to do more than make a quick trip over the district and hold the Fourth Quarterly Conferences. At the college there was no work pressing except to plan for the resumption of work for next year, as the revolution had compelled us to close the college.

It was a great comfort to me to find that the work on the district had not materially suffered from the revolution or the absence of the missionaries, in fact there had been a slight gain. In 1910 we had 280 members and 172 probationers, now we have 320 members and 210 probationers! There are a total of 404 students in schools of all grades, and the total contributions for all purposes is $896. It is hardly necessary to make any comparison of the work in different places, but I ought to mention the fact that at Chengtu our preachers and members took the initiative in organizing a school for orphans which has won such a measure of approval from the authorities that public lands have been given for the school and our people placed in charge of the work though in large part it is supported by non-Christians. Daily worship is being held and the school is conducted very much like one of our own Christian schools.

It was a sad moment for me when I had to leave Chengtu for I feared that our leaving at such a time would mean the scattering of the Church and the undoing of many years work. That my fears have not been realized is due largely to the character of the native leaders we have been preparing in years gone by. This is the finest test that could have come to them and the answer to the critics of missions that we have long wished for. The ability to stand alone, and not only stand, but go forward when the missionaries deserted them, has been demonstrated and a promise has been given of what the Church in these lands will do when the time comes they must bear the responsibility that has been ours.
Report of George B. Neumann

During the past year, I have put considerable time on the work as treasurer of the mission. For three months in the earlier part of the year, at Bishop Bashford's request, I worked in the famine field. It was a great joy to be able to help save the lives of these people who faced death from starvation, and especially to aid in the work of prevention.

Since returning to Szechwan, I have continued my work as treasurer of the West China Union University and also taught in the Union Middle School.

Report of Spencer Lewis

Superintendent of the Chungking District and temporarily in charge of the Hochow and part of the Suining Districts.

I am thankful that God has permitted me to do his work in Szechuan for the past two years. If he has used me to promote the salvation of men all the glory is due to him. When I reflect on duties left undone and opportunities not fully improved I feel sorry and ashamed.

Two years ago in Peking Mrs. Lewis and I both felt divinely guided to return to Szechuan, and now we are about to go back again for the translation of the Scriptures. Because for two years we have had no Annual Conference in the West I am now reporting two years work. During the first year I was in charge of the Chungking district only, but this year, because of the absence of foreign workers, I have also been in charge of the Hochow and a part of the Suining districts.

I arrived in Chungking last year on the last day of March and travelled during the year between five and six thousand li. This year I have travelled about ten thousand li, and would have travelled more if those in authority had not hindered. But for the assistance of Chinese fellow workers it would have been impossible to attend to the work in every place.

As it is difficult to describe the work in detail, it must suffice to give a general view. With one or two exceptions I have visited all the circuits each quarter. Two joint conferences of the Chungking and Hochow districts have been held, and the Suining district conference has been held twice. Last year a Bible convention was held in Pisan, and this year one for the Chungking district at Kiangpeh, also a joint one for the Hochow and Suining district at Tahoba. In my opinion these Bible conventions are of great value to the Church.
Both at the Bible conventions and at the district conferences special revival services were held, which have been of much help to many. Speaking generally, the cold and backslidden were more numerous than the zealous and spiritual. Without a spiritual awakening, with persevering earnest prayer and drawing nigh unto God, how could God's will be perfectly done in our midst?

It is difficult in short space to give an account of each circuit. There are abandoned circuits and there are places with buildings and no believers. Again there are places with members and probationers who are such in name only. The Pehschiyi circuit, because it was difficult to have a quarterly conference, has been joined for administration to the South Pisan circuit. The few members and probationers at Fu Chi Ho have been included in the Pisan circuit. Quite recently a preaching place has again been opened at Fu Chi Ho and there are signs of reviving. The Hsinlung circuit is in ruins and the remaining members have been included in the Jin Kwan Chang circuit. This year a place for preaching and a school has been opened at Tuto and inquirers and believers are many. The Linsui circuit has made advance. The buildings at Feng Ho Chang on this circuit, were falling down and have been largely rebuilt, at a cost of $110. The Kiangpeh circuit, because of many who were not real, has declined in membership. The Yuinchwan circuit, for the same reason, although a place has been opened at Yiu Ting Pu and Ban Chiao has had an increase of believers, has had a nett decline in membership. On the whole district the number of members has increased and the number of probationers decreased, with a small nett gain.

We are more careful in receiving members and probationers than formerly. At present sincere inquirers who have put away idolatry are numerous, but many of them are illiterate, with small knowledge of the truth. We ought constantly, to the extent of our ability, to help and stimulate all believers to assiduously study the Scriptures. If they are rooted in the Scriptures they will flourish in the temple of our God. At present the Church is in a better condition. Those who are not true worshippers are fewer, giving hope that in the coming year the in-gathering will be large. Formerly some of the preachers were discouraged, but now they have taken heart. May God pour out the Holy Spirit upon all!

Property has been bought at Siertung Chiao on the Hochow district. On the Suining district, Tsi Tung Chen has become Tung Ngan hsien. At that place materials are heaped up, but there is no money with which to build. The rented buildings at Nan Chiang Ho are falling down and there is no money with which to rent another place.
At the present time, while China is attaching so much importance to education, mission schools for both sexes must not fail of due attention. Last year there were eleven boys day schools on the Chungking district. This year we began with nineteen and closed with eighteen. There is also improvement in the character of the work done. Nearly a score of boys from these schools are recommended for entrance into the Chungking High School.

Aside from the girls studying in boys schools there have been three girls schools outside of Chungking, viz., in Yuinchwan, Pisan and Pehshiyi.

We ought to seek for improvement yearly in the character of the teaching and work done, and we ought also to seek for better teachers, as these things have an important bearing upon the prosperity and progress of the Church. At present, while people are generally friendly to the Church and willing to listen to the gospel, yet we are not having many accessions. Why is this? Is it because we do not know how to win men, or is it lack of zeal, or because we lack love for men's souls? In many places students from the government schools are willing to attend our services. We ought to make use of this opportunity to win them for Christ. We must be constant in prayer, give much study to the Scriptures, seek the constant presence of the Holy Spirit, and in preaching put emphasis on things spiritual. God is waiting till we are ready for him to fill us with the Holy Spirit.

**Chungking High School.**

Report for 1911 and 1912 of C. B. RAPE.

Although I have been in charge of the school for two years, this is the first opportunity that I have had to present a report to the Conference. During the year 1911 the work was very much interrupted on account of the revolution, but I am glad to say that ours was one of the few schools that did not have to be closed and that we were able to finish the years work and graduate a class of six.

In response to the call of the American Consul we went down to Shanghai in December 1911 and were absent during the first term of 1912. Again, however, the school was not closed. Rev. W. E. Manly opened the school, strengthened the Chinese teaching staff, spent two weeks in getting the work started and then left the institution in charge of the native teachers. He returned at the close of the term and presided at the examinations. Mrs. Spencer Lewis, although very busy with other work, taught two classes throughout the half year. I wish here to
express my appreciation of the services of Mr. Manly and Mrs. Lewis and of the way in which the Chinese teachers carried on the work during my absence.

On my return last August it was decided that the Canadian Methodist Mission and ourselves should unite in Middle School work. Accordingly Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Harris of the Canadian Methodist Mission were appointed to work in the school. They seem especially fitted for educational work, are most congenial and we sincerely hope that they may be reappointed to the school. Mr. Harris has taken his share of the responsibility of managing the school and in teaching and Mrs. Harris has spent much time and pains in teaching both vocal and instrumental music.

After a half year's experience in running a union school we are convinced that we can do more efficient work and do it more economically than in running two separate institutions. Union, however, brings problems, needs and difficulties. We find our present building altogether too small for our needs. We have had 104 teachers and boys crowded into a building that was built to accommodate not more than 70 and have had to turn away worthy boys because we had no room for them. In order to take care of next year's expected increase in the number of students, we are now remodeling the gymnasium so that it may be used as a dormitory, building a new kitchen and making other improvements. We will thus be able to add about forty new students next term. Not a cent has been received for these improvements and we have found the financial burden very heavy. The remodeled gymnasium, however, cannot be used permanently as a dormitory and it will be necessary for us to have new buildings. Looking into the future we hope to have the following buildings: a recitation hall provided with laboratories, assembly room and class rooms, a separate dormitory, a chapel and houses for the Chinese teachers. This will mean a big outlay of money, but we must have them and something must be done at once towards securing these new buildings if we are to measure up to our opportunities. If the union continues only part of the burden will fall upon us and we have faith enough to believe that the friends of the institution will come to its aid. More land must be secured, but we are already negotiating for this. Our Canadian friends have money in hand for the purchase of land and we hope to add about ten acres to our present campus.

Since the revolution our school seems to have a better reputation than ever before. The attendance for the last term was 73, all that we could possibly admit. We are glad to say
that of this number 39 or over 53 % paid full tuition and board and 19 part tuition and board. Fifteen boys were wholly supported by the Mission.

We realize that in all Christian Mission work the chief aim should be evangelistic. We try to surround the boys with the best of religious influences and teachings and to lead them gradually by free choice to become Christians. Seventy-nine percent of our present student body are either full members of the church or probationers. During the last term eleven were added to the list of full members and seven to the list of probationers. In accordance with a plan drawn up by Dr. Spencer Lewis and accepted by local committees of both Missions, the boys next year will hold their church membership in their respective churches in Chungking, but union religious services, including baptismal and communion services, will be held regularly at the school and members of both Mission will be called upon to help in these services. The management of all school services will be in the hands of a committee appointed by the student body.

On the same campus we have a Boys Day School which has had an attendance of 47, twenty of whom were boarders.

In closing let me say that in March while I was in Shanghai a call came to go into the famine field and that in company with Hsiao Yuin Hsiang and Den San Si, I went into northern Kiangsu Province to help in the work of relief. We were very glad to spend two months in helping to save those who were starving and in working to prevent famines in the future.

Medical Report.

J. H. McCartney, M. D.

We thank our heavenly father for the most successful year in the history of the work. For the first three months of the year we were single handed in the work, after which we were joined by Dr. Irwin who has shown himself both congenial and efficient as a co-worker. Since his arrival our labors have been materially lightened.

All departments of the work have shared in the general prosperity of the year. Soon after the Revolution opened our banker failed to honor checks and financial difficulties stared us in the face, but we are thankful to report that before the close of the year we had a credit balance to a new account of over $1000 Mex. which was materially added to during the year, which enables us to close the year with over $4000 Mex. balance.

We have given as much time as possible to the evangelistic work, and are pleased to report several baptisms during the
year. A very large number expressed a desire to become Christians when a direct appeal was made to them, but we shall never know how many remain faithful, as they have come from widely separate districts.

We had an increase of nearly 50% over the past year, in in-patients, and over 8000 more of an increase in out-patients, due to closing of the Women's hospital and to the new ideas which have taken hold of the Chinese. Since last conference the electric light and water plant has been successfully launched and the light has been on for 18 months, while the water has been coming up from the river for over a year.

STATISTICS.

| Patients in the hospital beginning of the year | 45 |
| ,, admitted during the year | 1,171 |
| Dispensary visits | 24,072 |
| Private visits to the Hospital | 2,386 |
| Visits in the city. | 347 |
| Obstetrical calls | 71 |
| Opium poisoning | 21 |
| Other poisoning | 7 |

Total: 28,120

| Operations in the hospital. | 575 |
| ,, ,, ,, Dispensary | 595 |

Total: 1,170

Statement of the American Dispensary, for 18 months from July 1st 1911 to Dec. 31st 1913.

| Stock June 1st | $22,271.54 |
| New stock, added | 31,988.71 |
| Total | $54,260.25 |
| Sold during the time | $33,466.86 |
| Bal. | $20,793.39 |
| Increase of sales over previous year | $3,777.53 |

HOSPITAL STATEMENT.

| Dr. | Cr. |
| Coal | $1,153.18 | Bal. in native bank | $2,177.36 |
| Printing & Postage | 49.28 | Interest on same | 226.46 |
| Repairs | 219.87 | Bal. in hospital treasury 1911 | 1,107.98 |
| Miscellaneous | 217.40 | Interest on endowment, etc. | 340.00 |
Wages .......................... 2,506.64 Rent .......................... 62.04
Electric Light &c .......................... 1,417.36 Miscellaneous .......................... 294.04
Supplies .......................... 1,026.93 Fees .......................... 3,357.93
Drugs & Dressings .......................... 1,765.97 Electric Light & Water .......................... 128.01
School rent & Teacher .......................... 104.46 Subscriptions .......................... 1,360.36
Insurance & Freight .......................... 129.00 American Dispensary .......................... 3,960.19
Furniture .......................... 30.33 School fees .......................... 29.05
Rice .......................... 865.00 Patients food .......................... 1,749.43
Vegetables .......................... 245.47
Meat .......................... 175.47
Oil, Lard &c .......................... 95.86
To Balance .......................... 4,780.93

---

Report of H.W. Irwin, M.D.

After conference of last year and at Bishop Bashford's direction, I returned from Shanghai to Wuhu, where I had been previously, and continued to assist Dr. Houghton in the work of our Methodist hospital at that place. When, later, Dr. Houghton left Wuhu to take up work in the Harvard Medical School it was my pleasure for six weeks to have entire charge of the Wuhu Hospital.

I had promised the Bishop to come to West China at the earliest opportunity, so I joined the first party to proceed up river. This was not without its difficulties, either, for being new to the journey and the only one of our mission in that party, I was not altogether welcome. Then on arriving in Ichang shortly after the death of Mr. Hicks, I was soon discovered by the acting American Consul, and was nearly obliged to sign my life away before he let me go in peace; not that he considered the trip especially dangerous but, acting under general directions of superiors in Peking who thought it might be.

Many false rumors at the rate of about two a day, threw us in despair or raised our hopes of departure alternately. Finally we left Ichang and enjoyed a peaceable and on the whole delightful trip up the great river, arriving in Chungking on the ninth of May.

Almost at once I entered upon hospital work with Dr. McCartney, but reserving a definite period every day for study. During the hot summer months, Dr. McCartney and I took week and week about at the bungalow on the hills and each of us found the plan very acceptable insasmuch as it enabled us to keep the hospital and clinic work going and at the same time to obtain some respite from the heat of the city. During this time I was able to take some of my examinations but down-river tones proved difficult to drop.
In September it became necessary for Dr. McCartney to go down to Shanghai on business and to receive our respective wives and escort them up river. Then for six weeks the whole of the work devolved upon me and for the main part it came easily after my experience down river. After their return in October, typhoid fever stopped me for a time but now I have resumed regular work, Dr. McCartney taking the surgical and I the medical work of the Chungking Mens' Hospital.

Hochow District.

B. F. Lawrence, District Superintendent.

Upon our return to West China last fall we found the condition of the church very satisfactory. We found everything much as before and it seemed a dream that we had been away a whole year. We are indebted to Dr. Spencer Lewis for the careful and efficient way in which he cared for our work in our absence. The outlook is distinctly encouraging.

Christmas day in Hochow was especially interesting. In stead of the usual decorations it was decided to hold a service for the poor of the city. Ten dollars was raised for this purpose. Tickets were printed bearing the words, "Christmas Day, Good Will to Men," and distributed among the poor. The service was announced for Christmas afternoon, and long before the hour the crowd began to gather. Admission was by ticket only. The halt, the lame, the blind, the aged, were our guests. They were told of the birth of Jesus and its message of Joy. At the end of the service the admission tickets were exchanged for meal tickets. Each person was given tickets for three bowls of food. The result was quite gratifying, and we hope it may become a fixed custom of the Hochow church.

The Memorial home in Hochow, in memory of Mrs. Lawrence, is nearing completion. Thus far the house has been built largely on faith and we trust that the funds needed will soon be found.

Hochow district is the smallest district in our West China Mission and the work is yet only in its early stages, but shows great promise for the future.

Tzechow District.

W. E. Manly, District Superintendent.

The problems that I have had to deal with during the past year have been the Church and Schools in two and one half districts for most of the time, and the Chungking High School for half the time.
As to the latter, we decided at the beginning of the year to put out an advertisement of a regular program, to begin on time and continue as best we could. The school had to be conducted without the aid of a foreign missionary, save that Dr. Lewis when at home was near by for consultation, and that Mrs. Lewis was able to teach English twice a week. I could give only twenty days during the six months. It was most gratifying to prove the loyalty and ability of the Chinese management. And in the general interruption which all schools suffered throughout the entire Province it is good to report a most prosperous half year. Nevertheless it was a matter for sincere thankfulness to hear from Bro. Rape that he purposed to be here in time to open in the autumn, "even if he had to walk."

The general prosperity of our schools has been the marked feature of the year. Where we went ahead regularly even though it seemed at considerable risk of failure, we have made a success in almost every instance. And I think too that this example was of some use in helping the Government schools to get into running order again. There have been seventeen day schools, one high school, and one Bible school.

This year has seen the building of a good plant at Yuin Tsang. It consists of a made-over parsonage, and new buildings for guest-hall, church, a boys' school and a girls' school. The buildings are of brick with stone paving and good roofs, and veranda entrances. It was surprising how little they cost, only $700 all told.

It is a reason for thankfulness to believe that the end of the decrease in membership has come, and that next year should show an increase. The recent test has shown that Christianity is one of the most powerful forces in the building of the new China. This is one of the distinct gains of the year.

As to specific work done, I have been out itinerating eight months of the year, not counting the time spent in the Chungking High school, and have traveled 150 stages. Shall be very thankful to stay nearer home more of the time during this coming year.

GENERAL SUMMARY OF PROPERTY VALUATIONS, including Woman's Foreign Missionary Society Property.

(Enumerate with values of Land and Buildings attached.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Description</th>
<th>No. of</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University and College Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Board of Foreign Missions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 35,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological or Bible Training Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Board of Foreign Missions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included in college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 3,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparatory and Boarding Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Board of Foreign Missions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$ 16,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$ 30,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital and Dispensary Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Board of Foreign Missions</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$ 100,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 13,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property for Industrial Schools, Orphanages, Leper Homes, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Board of Foreign Missions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included in Hospital Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Presses, Machinery, Stock, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missionary Residences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Board of Foreign Missions</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$ 40,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$ 15,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number and Values of Churches (Totals)*</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$ 35,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number and Values of Parsonages (Totals)*</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$ 7,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Value of all Property</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>$ 294,000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For particulars by stations and circuits see Table III.
## WEST CHINA MISSION CONFERENCE TABLES, Part II.

### DISTRICTS

#### STATIONS AND CIRCUITS

|                | Missionaries | Chinese Members of Church | Local Preachers | Exhorters | School Teachers | Hospital Helpers | Nurses | Workers | Other Foreign Workers | Full Members | On Trial | Not Appointed | Appointed | Not Appointed | Bible Women | Men | Women | Assistants | Men | Women | Hospital Helpers | Nurses | Received from Prob. | Received by Letter | Transferred by Letter | Expelled | Died | Died | Expelled | Total Members | Baptized Children Received this Year | Adults Received this Year | Total Number of Probationers | Rejected in this Year | No. of Baptised Children | Adults | Child. | Rejected during the Year | Adults | No. of Inquirers (Regular Attendants at Church who are under Instruction) | Average Attendance on Sunday Worship |
|----------------|--------------|---------------------------|-----------------|----------|----------------|-----------------|-------|---------|-----------------------|--------------|----------|---------------|-----------|--------------|-----------|-----|-------|-----------|------|-------|-----------------|-------|------------------|-----------------|------------------|---------|-------|-------------------|---------|-------------------|--------------------------|
| **Chungking District** |              |                           |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Chongqing        | 4 8          | 1                         | 1               | 1        | 2              | 5              | 2               | 1       | 8       |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Beihai           |              |                           |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Dian Jia Ngai    | 1 1 1 1      | 2                         | 2               | 2        | 1              | 9              | 1               |         |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Jiankwanhang     | 1 1          | 2                         |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Kiangpei         | 2 1          | 1                         | 4              | 1         |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Linhai           | 1 1          | 1                         | 2              |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Nanganlung       |              |                           |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Nanpiu           | 1 1          | 1                         | 4              |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Bisan            | 1 1 1 1      | 2                         |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Wangpiu          |              |                           |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Yuishwan         | 1 1          | 1                         |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| **Total**        | 5 9          | 2                         | 3               | 2        | 5              | 5              | 2               | 30      | 4       |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |

### CHUNGKING DISTRICT

|                | Missionaries | Chinese Members of Church | Local Preachers | Exhorters | School Teachers | Hospital Helpers | Nurses | Workers | Other Foreign Workers | Full Members | On Trial | Not Appointed | Appointed | Not Appointed | Bible Women | Men | Women | Assistants | Men | Women | Hospital Helpers | Nurses | Received from Prob. | Received by Letter | Transferred by Letter | Expelled | Died | Died | Expelled | Total Members | Baptized Children Received this Year | Adults Received this Year | Total Number of Probationers | Rejected in this Year | No. of Baptised Children | Adults | Child. | Rejected during the Year | Adults | No. of Inquirers (Regular Attendants at Church who are under Instruction) | Average Attendance on Sunday Worship |
|----------------|--------------|---------------------------|-----------------|----------|----------------|-----------------|-------|---------|-----------------------|--------------|----------|---------------|-----------|--------------|-----------|-----|-------|-----------|------|-------|-----------------|-------|------------------|-----------------|------------------|---------|-------|-------------------|---------|-------------------|--------------------------|
| Hwhow District  |              |                           |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Hwhow Circuit   | 1 1          | 1                         | 1               |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Dalioba         |              |                           |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| Sierdungchiao   | 1 1          | 1                         |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
| **Total**       | 1 1          | 1                         |                 |          |                |                 |       |         |                       |               |           |               |           |              |            |     |       |           |      |       |                 |       |                  |              |                   |          |       |                   |         |                   |                          |
## West China Mission Conference Tables, Part II. (Cont.)

### Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stations and Circuits</th>
<th>Workers</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missionaries</td>
<td>Church Members of Conf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suining District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suining Circuit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Suining Circuit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyo Circuit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongdсидien Circuit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongon Circuit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochih</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tzechow District

| Tzechow Circuit      | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Tzeyang              | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Tienguchiao          | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Louchuenjin          | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Neikiang             | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Lungchang            | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Jungchang            | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Banlang              | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Total                | 1     | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 98 | 18 | 41 | 7 | 12 | 1 | 36 | 210 |
| Grand Total          | 1225  | 8 | 7 | 17 | 63 | 15 | 6 | 79 | 7 | 8 | 164 | 77 | 78 | 35 | 371608 | 83 | 269 | 728 | 219 | 15545 | 12943193 |
## WEST CHINA MISSION CONFERENCE TABLES, Part III

### DISTRICTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATIONS AND CIRCUITS</th>
<th>SUNDAY SCHOOLS</th>
<th>EPWORTH LEAGUES OR SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS</th>
<th>CHURCHES AND PARSONAGES</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTIONS IN MEXICAN DOLLARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of Schools</td>
<td>No. of Teachers</td>
<td>No. of Scholars</td>
<td>No. of Chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH'ANGTU DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaokiatu Ct.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chengtu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsinchow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kienchow</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungchuenyi,</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CH'UNGKING DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH'UNGKING DIST.</th>
<th>SUNDAY SCHOOLS</th>
<th>EPWORTH LEAGUES OR SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS</th>
<th>CHURCHES AND PARSONAGES</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTIONS IN MEXICAN DOLLARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chungking Ct.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beshi yi</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanjiangai</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin'kwauchang</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiangpeh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lianai</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaolheng</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanpil</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi'hsan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangpin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuinehuen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOCHOW DIST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOCHOW DIST.</th>
<th>SUNDAY SCHOOLS</th>
<th>EPWORTH LEAGUES OR SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS</th>
<th>CHURCHES AND PARSONAGES</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTIONS IN MEXICAN DOLLARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hochow Circuit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohoba</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierlongchiao</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: The table continues with similar columns for each district, providing detailed financial contributions for various ministries and organizations within the West China Mission Conference.*
## West China Mission Conference Tables, Part III—(Cont.)

### Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Sunday Schools</th>
<th>Sunday Scholars</th>
<th>Sunday Teachers</th>
<th>Sunday Scholars</th>
<th>Sunday Teachers</th>
<th>Total for Missions</th>
<th>Total for Missions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suiho</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4,380</td>
<td>4,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Suiho</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4,75</td>
<td>1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongan</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4,600</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,670</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8,380</td>
<td>16,70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contributions in Mexican Dollars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support of Ministry</th>
<th>Missionary Contributions</th>
<th>Local Expenses</th>
<th>Conferences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Bishops</td>
<td>For the District</td>
<td>For Pastors</td>
<td>For Farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Missions</td>
<td>Home Missions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. M. Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Benevolences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note

- All contributions are given in local currency, $200—$1,000 gold.
### WEST CHINA MISSION CONFERENCE TABLES, Part IV

#### NAMES AND CLASSES OF SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Schools</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>From Scholars</th>
<th>From Other Sources</th>
<th>Total Receipts</th>
<th>Current Expenses</th>
<th>Furnishing and Equipment</th>
<th>Building and Repairs</th>
<th>Total Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chengdu District</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chungking &quot;</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>872</td>
<td></td>
<td>478</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocchow &quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shining &quot;</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>464</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzechow &quot;</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>852</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td></td>
<td>1074</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3083</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>4387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate or Boarding Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chengdu District</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>267</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chungking &quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>2870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
<td>1018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>2870</td>
<td>2703</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Training Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzechow Women's Colleges</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnengdu College</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3077</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>3446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3552</td>
<td>3385</td>
<td>3652</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPENSES

- Furnishing and Equipment
- Building and Repairs
- Total Expenses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES</th>
<th>WORKERS</th>
<th>NO. OF PATIENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IN-PATIENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total No. of days in Hospital by In-Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chungking District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chungking Men's Hospital</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMES OF</td>
<td>OPERATIONS</td>
<td>RECEIPTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>From Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anasthesia</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
<td>Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anesthesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HUNGKING DISTRICT | General Anasthesia | Local Anasthesia | Without Anasthesia | From Hospital Patients | From Dispensary Patients | From Outside Patients | From Appropriations | From Foreigners including Home-land | From Chinese | Total Receipts | Current Expenses | Furnishing and Equipment | Building and Repairs | Total Expenses |
|-------------------|---------------------|------------------|--------------------|------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------|---------------------|--------------------------------------|---------------|----------------|---------------------|------------------------|-----------------------|----------------|----------------|
| Chungking Men's Hospital | 575  | 595  | 1740 | 250 | 3107 | 1360.00 | 1360.00 | 11281 | 8339 | 1448 | 220 | 1007 |